
 

  McNeil High School is sponsoring the fundraiser for the Band. 
The coupon book pays for itself after using it just a few times, so you get your money back and more! 

 Flip the book over for great NATIONAL DEALS! Download the free mobile app for Savings on the Go! 

 

            For every 5 books you sell, you get 1 book FREE!  
All Orders Must be turned in Monday, October 28th  to receive the free book incentive. 

 
 

Questions regarding this fundraiser can be sent to president@mcneilband.org 

 

**All 100+ SaveAround book editions can be ordered to benefit our sale! ** 

 
Seller Delivers Sold Books: 50% Profit 
 
3 Easy Ways to Sell/Purchase Books: Cash, Check and Credit Card 

  Pay by Credit Card  
1. Enter the required information on the envelope/order form and mark payment type “credit”. 
2. Go to SAPayNow.com 

3. Have supporters enter our unique Group # 273843 so we get credit for the sale. 

4. You will receive books to deliver to your supporters at the end of our fundraiser. 

 
Pay by Cash or Check 

1. Enter all information on the envelope/order form and mark payment type “cash” or “check”.  

2. Please make checks payable to McNeil Band Boosters 

3. Enclose payment for all books you are ordering and return the envelope to your teacher with your student’s name 
clearly printed on it by the end date.        

    

Order Books Online: 40% Profit- 
 
Reach more customers quickly & easily! Selling online eliminates having to collect money and hand-deliver books!  

1. Go to www.supportourgroups.com/GN/273843 

      and register to get your personal link to get credit for the books you sell! 
2. Share your personal link with family and friends who live out of town so they can order online and support our 

fundraiser! Ask businesses to share the link on your behalf. 
3. SaveAround will ship books ordered online directly to your supporters. 

 
If you sold at least one book: 

1. Keep the book we sent home to fill your order. 
2. Return the order form, cash and/ or check payments to your coordinator, Mr. Dimiceli. 

3. Orders will be filled after the end date of our sale.  
 

If you did not sell or purchase books:   
1. Immediately return the book in the envelope with your name printed on the envelope. We track all books sent 

home and need the returned books to fill other families’ orders.  

2. The school will be charged if the book is not returned. 

Thank you for supporting your school and the community! 
Fundraising Services provided by Anne Crosley 504-782-3311 anne.c@savearound.com 

http://www.supportourgroups.com/GN/273843

